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of Rtgistr.-Aiiy person appointcd
to kcep tlîc register of rnidtvives, %vil-
fnlly making or causing to bc made
any fa-lsifica-,tioni in any miatter relat-
ing to the rcgister of midvives slhýal
be decmed guilty of a inisclemeanisOi
and shall be Hiable to a fine nôt
exceeding tenl pounids, or to be îm-
prisoned with or without liardi labor
for any termn not exceeding thrce
months.

1 3. Pr-oseciition o! Qfincs.-Any
offences under this Act punishiable on
stimmary prosecution may be prose-
cutecl, and any fine uincer this Act
recoverable on su mmary conviction
may be recovered, ini manner pro-
vicled by the Summary Jurisdiction
Acts.

Thecexpienses of any prosecution
shiaîl be clefrayed out àf the county
fund of the district wvhere the lprose-
cution takes place.

14. ApPea-(i) Anl appeal shall
be allowved to the Privy Counicil
should any disagreemenit arise be-

J> tiveeni the General Medicai Council
and the Midwives B3oard respecting
the carrying out of the provisions of
the Act, or of any of them.

(2) \Vhere any woman deems lier-
self aggrieved by any order, con-
viction, judgment, or determination of
or by any matter or thing donc under
this Act by any court of summary
jurisdiction, such wvoman mnay appeal
therefrom to any Court of Quarter
Sessions.

1 5. Act iot té .4»ply to Aedicai
Pr'actitioners.-Nothing in this Act
respecting midwives shial apply to
legally-qualified medical practitioners.

16. ISxteiit of Act.-This Act shall
flot extend to Scotland or Ireland.([The bill is backed by Mr. Tto
Egerton, Mr. Schwann, Sir Frederick
FitzWygratîn, Mr, Skeves-Cox-,, Mr.
Bonsor, Mr. Fenwick, Sir James
Woodhouse, Mr. Harrison, Mr. John
Wilson, Mr. Graham, Mr. Bill and
Mr. Hecywood Johnstone, and 'was
ordered by the House of Commons to
be printed, February Qth, 18-97].

THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE 0F
INDIAN H-EMP.

lu tlir I.az'et f-9. jadnuary 23rd,
there is ail article on this subject by
Mr. C. R. Marshall, vhio reiii.l<k thi
thie wi'ant of unifornî-ity iii the lire.
parations (Ir Indr-ianl heip lias sti1
orteil loch to serions consequtencus ii
priacticc tliat mnany h)ractitir)Iirs ha<ve
ciscarchec the drug as wv rthless tir
chanigerons.(.hcr. findling it tif
benleit in certain ciscases, hacve fe,-
pressecl a hiope that s0nme mcanls (if
standlard izi ng the preparations ~ol
be ciscovcred or the activeprnil
of the plant isolatced. Of the t1loi
conditions, Uic isolation of tic active
ingredient is tic more ikcly to lead
to uniforrn results in trcatmntt. Oiuite
recently such a p)trc, active produolt
lias been obta-iiicd, anid the imystcry
whicli lias hithiorto enveloped I nd ian
liemp seemns iii a fiair wvay to being
cleared np. Many points still ziced
investigation, the niost important
from-i a niedical point of vicew being
the grraduiai change whiclî cannabis
compon nds n niclcrgo by kcing
Both by practical experience and by
scientifio cxpcrimnent it lias been
showvn thiat the active inigrechicrit
grachually loses its power, ancl at
present we knowv of no means of
preventing this. A vcry intcresting
case of this loss of activity is cie-
scribed by Thornas Smith. H-e fonnd
tlîat can nabi n, %,hîicli, vhien freshly
prepareci, produced a narcotic effect
iii doses of tivu-thîirds of a grain,
after exposture to the air for three
years' became absohuvdly inert. LIi
Inclia, it is said, dlealers iii thîis drng
refuse to buv the old crops after the
newv ones are gathered, and after twvo
years the crops are publicly burned
in the presence of an excise officer.
The cause of this growving inertness
is probably due, as Leib Lapin sug-
gests, to the oxidation of the active
ingred ieîît. H-e mentions experi-
ments in support of this view, but
thiese are not sufficienthy convincing.
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